
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tind no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

llrlnlln Challenge Fnliey.
Editor Hkiiald: Sir, I, tlio under-signe-

do hereby challenge Martin Fancy,

of Shenandoah, to run me a foot race of (100)

one hundred yards for tho sum of $300 or

$500 a side. Mr. Fahcy allowed beforo that
I took him too short ; I will glvo him from
fonr to eight weeks to get ready in, and if
that isn't long enough timo for him, ho is

afraid to run nie, and I can do nothing
squarer. I will givo hlra everything hp

wants but tho ground to run on. Ho can

have Ocorgo Turner for pistol flrer and tho
Philadelphia Item for stakeholder, if he
wants to. Now, Mr. Fahey, pleaso say some-

thing. I have got that big head that ho
aaid I had, so now this is a glorious oppo-
rtunity for him to reduco the size of it, if ho
ivants to run. This is your last chance, Mr.
Fahey, so put up or shut up. Pleaso answer
1hrough)theIlEKALDand Wilkes-Karr- e Newt-Deale- r.

Yours truly,
James II. Bkislin.

WAnnion Ku.v, Pa., Nov. 30th, 1682.

A Chilli Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth-

ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
laxative, and If the father or mother bo

costiro or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should
have n bottle.

Klectrio Unllwiiy liulletln.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. daily and every UO minutcB
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tlto
last car will leave for Girardvillc. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1892, the fare for any
length of rido between Shenandoah nnd
Girardvillo will bo reduced to five (5) cents.

Prof. ISarrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
Y , speaking of pulmouary diseases, says :

Not one death occurs now where twenty
died before Downs' Elixir was known.
Over fifty years of constant success places
Downs' Elixir at tho head of tho long list of
cough remedies. lm

Cuming Events.
Dec. 0 Grand supper under tho auspices

of tho Y. P. A. in Kobbins' opera house.
Dec. 1(5 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of

Bhlloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, 1. O. S. of A.

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia Hoso &

team Fire Engine Co.; Ferguson's front hall.
Dec. 20 and 27 "The Confederated Spy; or

The Iiluo and Gray," under tho auspices of
Henry lloiucastle Camp, No. 49, Sous of
Veterans, in Ferguson's theatre, for the bene
fit of Soldiers' Monument fund.

l'llel or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knlfo orllgaturo.
No danger or sullering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. HEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evening: Herald. tf

For all disorders of tho blood and digostivo
organs take KO-D- tho great Mexican
Ulood Tonic.

FIro Alarm ltoxes.
Tbo following list shows tho location ot

the :lnrm bozos of tho Shenandoah Firu
D pariment:

location.
IS Coal and Dowers streets.
IS Bowers and Centre streets.
24 llrldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Miln and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4S Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the lire bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four timos.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHUS.
It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flro

bell will strike one, then pauso nnd strike Ave
wblch will Indicate that the lire is In the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
namo Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed

a every sack.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's hook
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

Type I'or Sale.
Wo liavo 200 rounds minion, more or

less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav
ing no further uso for the. tamo. Apply at
llKEALD Oil CO.

"I suffered for two year from u had oougu
and pain In in chat. I tried a umber ot
r mediea, but Dr. Bull's Cough hyr, n the
only one that eneoted a cure, P. 3. m by,
Ashley,

"When Baby was siek, wo gave her Cutorta.
"Whim the was a Child, sho cried for OuatorU.

"When sho became Miss, iJio i lung to CaxtorU,

"Whanta'' had I'blhUvn, nhe gavethem Costorta,

Frosh Morris Iliver Gove Ojtten ,lvocl
dally at Cosletfs.

Host photographs and cjuvous ut lmbb's.

oiuakdvii.m:.
Miss Floy Tobias, of Donaldson, Isvisltlng

her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Davis.
Tho Misses Saugor, of Shenandoah, spent

yesterday afternoon with Miss Burleigh
Kltto.

Thllip Blass, of the firm of Ebcrlo & Blass,
overall manufacturers, took a business trip Jo
Mt. Carmcl yesterday.

Michael Dilzer moved to tho West ward
yesterday. Michael will bo chief baker for
Howard Swenck in tho future.

C. W. Wagner commenced work on tho P.
& R. engineering corps at A3hland

Edward Delowcry, of Raven Run, and Miss
Ella Gorman, of tho Fingerboard, wero
united in marriago yestorday morning by
Kev. McCullough.

Dec. 1, 1892.

29 prize medals havo been awarded to tho
manufacturers of the only genuine imported
Anchor Pain Expellcr, tho great German
remedy for all Rheumatic diseases, Gout,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Ac. 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin,
J. M. Hillan, and other druggists. 3t

"Held In Shivery."
A very largo audience witnessed tho first 10

performance in this city of the nautical melo-

drama, "Held in Slavery," at Ferguson's
theatre last evening, and tho house fairly
shook with the liberal and d ap-

plause bestowed on all tho members of this
most excellent company. Our theatro-gocr- s

hava seldom seen a better show, and as tho
same company will repeat their performance

tho houso will surely bo packed to
the roof Martin Hayden, as Julian, a young
sailor, gave a perfect presentation of this

25
character, while special mention should bo
made of tho work of Anna Boyle, as Jenny,
Freddie Huke, as Clara, Nellio Emmettc, as
Cboifc, and Messrs. Scdlcy, Barryman, Robin-

son and Langdon. The specialties in "Held
in Slavery" arc fine and those who miss to. 2

80

night's performance will regret it.

For a short timo only wo will sell largo
bottles of KO-D- for 25c.

The Monument Committee.
Tho Soldiers' Monument Committeo will

meet in the Council chamber on Friday,
Dec. 2nd, 1892, at 8 p. m. Representatives of
all societies and all other members of tho '
committeo are requested to bo present ready
to report on a site for tho monument as that
luestion will bo definitely settled at tho

mectiug. H. E. DENQLEn,
Secretary.

Twelve Photos for fiOc.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.
tf W, A. Keaciey.

KO-D- cleanses and purifies tho blood.

'Full of Trouble" Is tho unhanny suflerer
with pains anil rheumatism. Red Flag Oil is
the lani'.i'H pain euro for Kheumntthm, Gout,
neuralgia ami jjumoavo. i.osus 2j cenua.
Red Flwt Oil la sold at 1'. 1. 1). Klrlln's druc
store,

FOR THE

hristmas

Holidays
Tho retail Toy Department ot Fred.

Ifelthan, 101 North Main street, con-

tains a choice collection of the most ap-

propriate articles for

CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR GIFTS.

Ico Cream made to order nt shortest
notice Fruit and Christmas cakes
inado In the Unest style.

We are also prepared to supply Sun-
day Scdools with Candles at wholesale
prices.

Fred. Keithan,
Baker and Confectioner,

101 North Main Street.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been ntlrely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. Tho Unest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, forolgn and do-
mestic. Freo lunch served
each evening. Hlg schooners
ot fresh, Deer, Purter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQUEItTY, Prop.

CINTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

fa Otbera, ready to put up Bpring roller.
a iur spc, 00c, idc, wo uuu unwarus, x'nr

lien tleni Tint: otilv the uriadinL or ill
lureHvan do accouimoaaieu.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the bevRannaratus In the mar
ket, and Is now prepared to tako every style of
iJuuiuMiuuu. hums 01 ouuaings, niucmnery
und all kirns of outdoor work a specialty. JJucii
purchaser of ono dozen cabinets ut 13.1,0 Is pro-ite- r

ted with a Urge crayon ree. This offer Is
good until April 1, im. Copying and enlarg-
ing. v ork done at short notion aud low prices.

DABB N. White St., IW(niflfc
OK WALK A billiard and pool table. it
sola mis week price will be low. Apply fo

C. IteehC, 2S North Jardlu street, lenua- -

t

POH HALB. A (W) interest in tho
Colliery, situated on Hear

Itldge. between Hhenundoau and MaUovtlle.
Tbe place Is In first claw condition. Hatisfao-to- r

reoMUM given tor wiling. I'or Informa-
tion, call at colliery, or address,

Olivkii J, Zchub,
shenandoah, Pa.

TTWHAYKD.-- To the premises of Mrs.
Jli Uaugban, at Wm Peun u red cow with

hlte Bpots on forehead and white belly.
Owner can have same by applying to the above

yiuviug iJioperiy, uuu paying ex-- 1

! ponsc8. ll-i- S St I

WANTS, Sco.

Good Canvasser! salary andWANTED. from start; steady work; good
chance tor advancement. HltOWN IHlOs. CO.,
Nurserymen, Ilochcster, N. Y. &,"U-3-

KENT. A desirable stable and
I7IOR houso on Market alley, between Cen-
tre and Lloyd. Apply at Heiiald omce. tf

T?OIt SAW.. CHEAP A flrst-elas- s organ.
1' Worth 1150 when new. Apply to J J.
Franey.

TTIOrt SALK-CHH- AP, Ono ot Chambers &
L' Co's copying presses, the present owner

having no uso tor it; being good us new. Cull at
1 lien alii office

OR COM MISSION To agents toSALARY tho Patent Chetnlcnl Ink Erasing
Pencil. The most useful nnd novel Invention of
tho age. Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds.
Works liko magic. BOO to Boo per cent, profit.
Agents making (50 per week. Wo also want a
general agent to take charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chalice to make
money. Write for terms and sample of eras-
ing. Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co., xCC3, Ln Crosse,
WIS.

T710R HALE A valuable property on East
1." coal street. One half cash only reaulrcd.

Possession given April 1st, 189.1. Suitable lor a
wholesale houso or factory. Apply at Heiiald
office. tt

to (15 per day at home, soiling LlEhtnlm;Sir Plater nnd plating jewelry, watches.
tableware, &c. Plates the llncst of Jewelry
good as new, on all Binds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
livery nouso nas goous neeaing piaiing.

25-i- II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil, The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In twd seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cont.
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to (420 In
six days. Another (33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, oddress Tho Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. X430

f1 K PAYS for n. home lot at May's Land-Q)X-

ing, the fine suburb of Atlantic City; 5
squares from It. H.; commutation fare to Phfla.,

cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with llncst water
power; lino driving, llshlng, gunning, batblng,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; (50 Invested will lncreaso
(301n Omonths; 3 mills built this year; lots are

feet above ocean; 10 percent, off for cash;
lots for (23; title Insured. Send for circular.

MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. 658
Franklin St., Pnlludclpkla.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby(1HARTER an application will be made to
the Court Of Common Pleas of tho County of
Schuylkill, State of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
the aJlh day of Deo., A. D.. 1892, at lOo'clock in
tho forenoon, under tho "Act of Assembly to
provide for tho Incorporation of certain corpor-
ations.," approved April 9, 1874, and tho
supplements thereto, for the charter of on
Intended corporation to be called and known as

King John Soblesklco III Polish Roman
Catholic lirnetlclal Society." of "henandoah,
Pa., tho character and object of which oro :

The maintenance of an organization for
beneficial una protectlvo purposes, by the
establishment of n beneficial fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable and benevolent spirit
among tho members thereof. Said Society to
bo carried on nfhenandonh, Pennsylvania, and
for theso purposes to have, posses and enjoy all
tho rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by said Act of Absembly.

M. M. DCHKE, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 26, 1892.

A Merry
And a Happy New

Greeting

To all Our

Many Patrons.

VERY few fine Music Boxes thatA
will nlay fifty tunes or more. Call

and see them. Tool Chests, Bureaus,
and Wardrobes for children. A large
variety of flue Christmas Dishes and
Bisque goods at prices nevtr before

seen. Ladles' fine writing paper. Fine
Christmas and New Year Cards In

satin aud plush the latest novelties.
Also Books suitable for the Holiday

trade. Air Guns for the boys best In '

the market at lowest prices. Fanoy
Safes and thousands of other articles.

X

will

LOSS OF

I havo suffered from toss of sleep, feel-

ing, had no appctlto, choking sensation; form
log of a bard substance, liko a ball, in tbo
stomach, wakeful and nervous tho night,
causing loss ot uleep until about morning, when
palpitation of the bonrt ensued. I have spent
many dollars with numerous doo'ors, to no
nvall. Since using M oilcan Ulood Tonle 1 havo
been greatly relieved, and can cheerfullyreoom-men- d

tblB remedy to others.
JOHN HHOAD.

117 Huckleberry alloy, tjhenandooh.

-- THE CHEAT- -

Mexican Medicine Co.

lias opened a branch offlco In

building, 8 east cemre st
SHENANDOAH

1

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

'EOPLE'S STORE

North Main Street

OHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a now storo at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgsw, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of gamo la Beaton.

Oystors nxica. DTfisli.
Open Monday, November 21.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.E
F. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

Two NIphts, Commcnolng

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 30

Big spectacular production of-- the nautical
melodrama, by Martin Hayden,

"Jield in Slavery !"
Tho climax of stage realism, a rainstorm ot

real water. Mechanical and electrical
effects. A sail boat lost at sea; col-

lapse of a burning building.

A Thrilling1 Fire Scene.
Pickaninny grotesque dancers and amusing

spcclnlt'cs Tho famous serpentine dance.
Mirth, music, song and sentiment. Everything
presented as advertised.

triccs, 25, 35 and 50 Ccutt.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

mas
Year!

rpHE largest lot of Toys, Fancy Plush
A Goods, Dressing Cases, Manicure
Sets, Work Boxes, Necessaries, Smok
ers' Sets, Whisk Holders and thous
ands of articles too numerous to men-

tion In pluth and silverware lines,

Over 500 lluely dressed Dolls li per
cent, less than any house In this or any
other county. Iron Toys, Steam EU'

glues, Hook and Ladder Trucks, EleC'

trie Motors, strong enough to run any
toy; large House Cars, Doll Carriages,
Hocking Horses, Blackboards, Sleighs,
Building Blocks and all latest games,

Beautiful

Horn Goods.

Something New.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.

p. j. renausoK, manager.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

One Night Only.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

KATIE EMMETT'S
Great I'lay,

i 01m I uiu
A ronllstlo picture of the Lights and Shadows

in the ureal metropolis, a powoiiui
Company and a car load of elab-

orate special scenery.

A Genuine Hteiim 1'lrc Fneiue
Used on the stage.

Prices, as, 35, 50 aud 75c.

Only Ladies be in Attendance,
Commencing Saturday, November 20.

New To and Fancy Goods Store

16 W. Centre St., Ferguson House Black.

SLEEP I

tired

during

121

1T

opened at Seff's25 South Main St.

man,

Just

J FULL line of Dry Goods, Un'der-wea- r,

Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,
Comforts, Boots and Shoes, must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Call and secure bargains.

jS3B3F'3i7B,?S, 23

Valle;

5Sji- -

Up a full

for
New styles

Double-Store- .

We Are Just Opening

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS

T T PRTPF's OLD RELIABLE,
U. U JL JLY.XvJJ Oj NORTH MAIN STREET.

0

which

But go to

SKYDER'S, Coal andJardih Sts,
lie has the best lino of

Boots a,nd Slaoes
In Shenandoah. Don't fo'get the place,

Snyder's, Cor. Coal and Jardm Sts.

and 25 MAIN STREET,

line of
and Children's

Fall
arriving daily.

For Bargains In First-clas- s

and Furnaces,

and SECOND-HAN-
D

GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVILLE, PA.

133 PETER

Secend --hand Stoires
Hoators nnd Fumnooo,

All In good condlton and warranted or money refunded or exchanged. A fine lino of No. 7,'New
Advance and Miners' Kent stoves forSIS each) No. P, S10; good No. I iecond-han- double heaters
from tlO up, and Stoves and Kanges from Kl to 810. Every one warranted, and delivered and put
up In any part of the county within B0 miles of Glrardvllle.

Over 100 different sizes and styleK of Hecond-han- Heating Stoves to select from. Also
line lino of Slnglo and Double Heaters, both round und iquare. at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended to at tho lowest market price. Anthony 'Wayne and American Washing
Machines a specialty, Stove, heater and range repairing promptly done Delivered without
extra chargo.

Q

BOTH NEW

OF PHILADELPHIA

Send their Ee Specialist
To Slicnaiidoali, Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Ho will bo found at tho

Fergusoti House From 8:30 n. m. to 5:30 p. iru

and NO

WYATT'S
SALOON RESTAURANT,

old stand)

Until tHH Hiieuaucluuti
ale and porter on tap. The

srands of and room at'

p

SOUTH

Trade.

Heaters

Persons who havo headache, or vbose eyes aro causing
should oallunon their re

ceive Intelligent skillful attention CHAUQK to ex
amine your
10 oe sausiAciory

JOE
AND

(Christ, Dossler's

and Coul
iiest beer, finest

whiskeys cigars, fool
ched.

sneclallst. andthev will

uyos. Kvcry pair of glawes ordcredls guaranteed

Has removed to Bill Jones 'old $ tana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Wane tad will be pleased to meet tbo want
of bin friends and the pnblio l;i

Everything in tho Drinking Linn.


